
  * This top dairy sale will consist of 100+ cows and 60 heifers and will be sold right on the farm!
     53 in 1st lac. and 36 in 2nd lac. with cows in various stages of lactation. Tremendous dairy frames,  
      good udders, and great feet and legs, this is one of the top herds getting sold in the area! Averaging 
    80 lb. w/ a 25,062 lb RHA 4.0F 3.0P and low SCC.!! Closed herd for 30 years,and on current DHIA test.
    The herd is fed by Jay Beidel and is in great body condition. Hoof trimmed as needed, housed in a 
    freestall and milked in a parlor, with nice calm cows,  so they should transition well to any set-up. 
 AAA breeding for several generations and it shows! David bred for components and type and milk came 
along! Several cows milking well over 100 lb.! 60+ Ai sired Heifers range from breeding age to springers!
 **Also selling MVE Mach SM43 semen tank with a fair amount of sexed semen. (bring your tank)
 Agway breeding wheel w/ lots of pins. Dehorners and misc. dairy supplies. Machiney sale 3/15/22
      The Hursts decided they are ready to retire, so they've agreed to let us sell their cows and heifers
 right out of the barn. This is a tremendous opportunity to add their best cows to your herd or put 
 together a herd of your own!! Herd is vaccinated with Triangle 10 for the sale.

 Herd is owned by David & Eva Hurst. Trucking Available.  Call for more info. 
         ** Need a Motel? Stay at the Holiday Inn and ask for the 20% auction discount.

Holiday Inn # 717-532-1100

Manager / Auctioneers Sale Staff 
Jason Brubacker AU5608 717-729-0173 Ivan Brubacker
Darryl Jones AU5194 717-226-0776 717-414-6657
Pedigrees Mark Brubacker
 Art Kling 717-383-2129

             Thursday, March 10th, 2022 at 10:00 am. 
           Located at 6454 Rice rd. Shippensburg, Pa 17257

*** Can't make the sale?  Participate on-line via Cowbuyer.com

 Hurst Farm On-site Dairy Herd Dispersal!!

Brubacker's Quality Dairy Sales, Llc. 


